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Today's Activities

Donl mlu the Grand Balloon Match. Individual singles
Urt at 8:30 p.m. In the James 5th floor (ounce. Get In on theports event of the season!

Community I will meet at 6 p.m. for dinner and fellowship
discussion at the Presbyterian Center. All new members are
welcome. ,

Upcoming Events

The Chapel Hill Soccer dub will play the Orange Soccer
Club at 2 p.m. Sunday on the astroturt. Spectators art
welcome.

The new Bayit Is coming: Jewish students living In a
communal life style while exploring their Jewishness.
Interested? Go talk It over Friday after dinner and services at
the Hlllel. Fore more Information, call David Lehrer at 933-468- 5.

South Wing will provide music for a dance from 9 until 1

o'clock Friday night at the Grad Center at Duke. $2 and all the
beer you can drink. Sponsored by the Duke Gay Alliance.

UNC Club Football win host Davidson at 8 p.m. Friday on
the astroturt. Free.

A Gospel Singing Bluegrass Festival featuring the Lewis
Family wlil be held at 8 p.m. Friday In Memorial Hall. Tickets

$3 adults, $2 children will be available at the door.
Proceeds will go to the Carrboro Volunteer Fire Department
Recreation Fund.

The Circle K Club will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 209 of the
Union. Topics of discussion will be election of officers and
club activities at Murdoch Center.

The Young Democrat will meet at 8 p.m. In the Union. The
proposed state Young Democrat! platform will be discussed,
along with final plans for the rally and Pfg PlcklrV, Oct. 4.

WASHINGTON The Senate
intelligence committee agreed Wednesday to
ask Richard M. Nixon to testify about
intelligence community abuses after a
member charged the former president with
an "enormous, unrestricted, paranoid fear
about the American people."

Almost simultaneously, U.S. District
Judge Lewis Smith ruled that Nixon must
submit to sworn depositions in connection
with a damage suit filed against him and
other White House officials, charging illegal
wiretapping.

Sen. Frank Church, D-Ida- ho, chairman
of the Select Committee on Intelligence, said
the panel in closed session had voted to
question Nixon on the so-call- ed Huston
surveillance plan "and a number of other
matters."

The committee revealed Wednesday that
for 20 years prominent Americans
including Nixon and Nobel Peace Prize
winners Linus Pauling and Martin Luther
King Jr. had their mail illegally opened
and photographed by the CIA.

Church, who disclosed the program, said,
letters to and from such senators as Hubert
H. Humphrey, n., Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Ma- and himself also

Monday.
"Well, of course I've talked to him about

it," she said. "I'm his wife."
Asked exactly what she had advised him,

she replied: "Just stay away from the people
keep going."

OPEC to raise oil prices

VIENNA, Austria Leading oil
producers agreed Wednesday to raise oil
prices Oct. U but most of them said it would
be a "modest" hike that would keep world
inflation from soaring out of control.

Iranian Minister Jamshid Amouzegar
told reporters after a five-ho- ur meeting of oil
ministers of the I3-nati- on Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC)
that they hoped to reach a decision on the
exact size of the increase today.

Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the Saudi
Arabian oil minister, said there were sharp
differences of opinion over the size of the
increase.

"The differences are greater than I

expected," said Yamani. who went into the
meeting publicly favoring a continuation of
the oil price freeze that OPEC agreed upon
nine months ago.

advice of Secret Service agents who told him
he should not shake hands with crowds
outside the San Francisco hotel just before a
woman fired a gun from across the street.

The decision may have saved Ford's life,

said Press Secretary Ron Nessen.

Nessen said that as Ford was walking out
of the St. Francis Hotel Monday, Secret
Service agents made a spur-of-the-mom- ent

request that he not shake hands with crowds
outside the hotel. Ford "always" takes such
on-the-s- advice from his guards, Nessen
said.

Sara Jane Moore, 45, was standing in a
crowd across the street, and Nessen said she
was part of "one of the crowds the Secret
Service suggested the President might well
pass up."

During a briefing with a delegation of the
Women's Stock Broker Association, Mrs.
Ford said that "perhaps there should be
some curtailment" of her husband's
handshaking and closeness to crowds in view
of the second assassination attempt against
him in California.

"Of course I want him to travel," she told
reporters. "No, I don't think he's in danger."

She was asked if she had discussed with
President Ford the harrowing episode of

were scrutinized. "

Church said the interept snared one letter
addressed to Nixon inlune 1968, while he
was campaigning for th presidency he won
that November.

Two years later, Nion approved, then
revoked, a mail itercept program,
according to evidence tus far made public
without knowing it alredy was in existence.

I

Judge Smith ruled tht Nixon must give
sworn depositions at s San Clemente,
Calif., home or at some riarby location. The
testimony is sought by frmer White House
national security stifer Morton H.
Halerpin, who is suing xon, Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger and other White
House officials for all?edly tapping his
home telephone from 159 to 1972.

?

Mrs. Ford commers on attempts

WASHINGTON Frst lady Betty Ford
said Wednesday she wats her husband to
continue traveling but ishes he would be
more cautious and "justitay away from the
people." jj

Meanwhile, a WhifcHouse spokesman
said Wednesday Present Ford took the

The Brothers of Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity will sponsor a
M.I.N.K. (Men interested In Kappa) Interest group meeting at
9 p.m. In Room 209 of the Union. Interested persons are
encouraged to attend this Informational gathering.

The UNC Collegiate 4-- H Club will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
in the South Lounge Meeting Room of the Union.

Thursday Worship continues at the Battle House at 6 p.m.
with Chaplain Joe Ciontz serving as leader. The topic, "Clues
to a Christian Life Style," will continue to be the focus.
Recreation precedes at 5 p.m.

Items of Interest

The Student Health Service has a limited supply of. flu
vaccine free of charge to students. The Communicable
Disease Center in Atlanta does not expect a major flu
epidemic this year. However, it Is strongly advised that
students with chronic Illnesses such as diabetes, asthma,
bronchitis and other lung diseases, or heart or kidney
disease, take the flu vaccine every year.

Do you: want to be a part of a humanitarian cause? want to
help a high school student achieve? want to Impart while you
learn and before you embark? Then, get Involved In the
Upward Bound tutoring program. For details, call 933-128- 1

or 933-128- 2 or go by 201 Vance Hail. They need youl

Lost: Kappa Alpha fraternity pin. Call Connie Kearney at
942-114- 2.

There will be a meeting for all sophomore students
interested In applying to the School of Nursing for 1976 at 7
p.m. today In Room 15 of Carrington.

The first class session for the English Conversation Class
for International Wives will be held from 10 to 12 a.m. at the
home of Mrs. Harrle Chamberlln, 1001 Arrowhead Road
(near Glen Lennox). A nursery for pre-scho- ol children will be
provided. There is no charge for this class, which meets
weekly and Is conducted by volunteers. Any questions may
be directed to Mrs. Donald Hay man (967-338- 1) or to the
Office of Advisers to International Students (933-5661- ).
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AT OUR SPECIAL LOCATION
WE'VE CONSOLIDATED OUR EXCESS YEAR ROUND MENSWEAR FROM ALL

OUR HUB STORES IN N.C. ... FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON FAMOUS NAME 0
i

fiElillS MBRANDS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY:

SPECIAL LOCATIO Just about every piece of Nereo equipment at the new Vickers Audio will have a
NCNB
BANK

5-di- git number posted on
IN THE NCNB PLAZA ON
FRANKLIN ST. DOWNTOWN CHAPEL HILL

OPEN MON.-SA- T. 10-- 7
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FRANKLIN ST.
o If that number matches thefirst 5-dig- its of your social security number, you win

that piece absolutely FREE

Vickers AuO reserves the right to verify ail winning numbers.

And while yai're there check out these prices!
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SWEATERS CREWS' v-ne- ck &qj99
TURTLENECKS

SHORT SLEEVE $50
DRESS SHIRTS

Quantities Limitod
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Ci&L SECURBTV G1WE--A IFJA VCARDIGAN SWEATERS
TIURSDAY & FRIDAY NITt TIL 9 PAA

LONG SLEEVE SATURDAY 'TIL 6 PM

THIS WEEK ONLY

A GROUP OF
SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS

SHORT SLEEVE

KIM IT
SHIRTS SHIRTS

AND UPAND UP

imiitu
929-455- 4SALEPECIAL 210 W. Franklin Street

(Between Fowler's and Belk's) r
i ..I

SPECIAL LOCATION IN NCNB PLAZA, FRANKLIN ST.,
DOWNTOWN, CHAPEL HILL

OPEN MOW. THRU SAT. 10 TIL 7 USE YOUR BANK CARD


